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Hava mo Frint It.
Trass Brick, 150 kind. Bunderlanci Bros.
Col 5 Coutant A. Squires Tel. LS0.
BMnahart, thotogri.hrr, llih & Tamam.
Bowssaa, 117 N. IS. Douglay shoes U DO.

rublift accountant-audito- r, n. V. rlvr oboda.
Thomas W. Black sum for centres Adv

V Yale suitors, Delrnore Cheney. Iloyd Thr.

f a Bjoarka for Quality ctpara, 21 8. 15th.( ftprlaf lalti, tii 0O Pirfect fit.
I HacCartliy-WUso- n Tailoring Co., 304 8. U.h.

W always have Rok Rpring coal. Can.
tral Coal and Cok company of Omaha,
15th and Harney streets. -

Popular rruu at tha Ur Orand Oafa
whits waltrrs, first-cla- ss service. Open (
a. m. to 13 p. m. Rachmnn's orchestra.

City 8arln-- a Bank, 16th and fVMiglaa

street. Offlca hour. 9 a. m. to S p. m.
and until 9 Saturday evenings.

aTaaarsd Dollar a lift Axel Dah.aren
pleaded guilty In police court Monday morn-
ing to tho charge of Belling llqunr on Bun-da- y

in th) saloon at Twenty-fourt- h and
Hamilton streets, lie wn fined 1109 and
costs which he paid.

Womam Oat TMvorc and llama Carri
A. Aaron hasTeen given a decree of di-

vorce Xrom John B. on the ground that
he has) neglected her and failed properly
to aupport her. Mr. Aaron geH back her
maiden name o .Buahgens.

Mala for Aocldent Policy Donald Hum-

bert 'oodford, 7 yeara of age, by hla
mother, Joaephine Woodford, haa brought
ault in tha district court against the West-
ern Travelers' Acaidcnt Association for
to.OOO. tho amount ef tho policy held by
Ha fatlirr lit that company. The death of
he father occurred laat May.
Bar. X. X. Btarana, D. S., at atvlTal

lev. B. H. Stevens, D. D., pastor of the
'Irst Baptist church of Bloux City, will
reach every evening at the Calvary Bnp-p- t

church revival services this week. A

lale chorua made up of the Boroca or
f .M. C. classes of the Bible school will
ad the song service. '

.' Pretender te Authority Pined For
an officer, Arthur Gross,

rwenty-alxt- h' and Sahler streets, waa fined
420 and costs in police court. He claimed
to have been collecting and the man In
whose employ he aald he waa appeared In
court. The judge, however, took little Stock
In this story and Imposed the fine.

Mrs. Seller Speaks In Hew York Mrs,
Harriett It. Heller,' superintendent of the
Detention home,, tuu accepted an Invlta
tlon to address the second congress of the
playgrounds of America, which convene
in New York September 8 to 10. Mrs,
Heller's subject will be "Playground
Movement as a Phase of Progress."

Comes te Omaha, for Pointer Hans
jW. Schmidt director of manual training
In the schools of St. Paul, Minn., la In
specting that department In the Omaha

' schools, expecting to spend several days
in ins city, tie aiso intends to visit tne
schools of Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago
Ann Milwaukee, hla intent heina in vathor
new Ideaa which will be beneficial to the
schools In his home city.

Action (or Separate Maintenance Anna
Korous, who was married to Frank Ke-ro-

September 18, 1SH&, In Bohemia, has
brought suit against her husband for sep
urate maintenance. She clalma Korous
has not properly supported her and she
aaks that the Omaha Building end Loan
association be enjoined from turning over
to him the amount of money that they
have paid Into the association.

Bop books for Yltal Evidence Sam Bax
ter, one of the lads with the juvenile court
brand on him,' Is out, in the city looking
tor the boy who owns the bicycle he rode
Sunday. Sam : "was charged with having
etolen the wheel. He told Judge Kstelle
Monday morning that he had borrowed
the wheel from a friend and he could pro
duce the friend to prove It. The Judge sent
him out to bring In his evidence and told
him to report later. Young Baxter waa at
one time an inmate of the Kearney Indus
trial school.'

Prefers to lie in Jail Charles E.
Bowon chosaMo Ha In tho city jail two
weeks rather than give up his opportunity
to havo a preliminary examination. He ii
charged with assaulting Jay Burke with
ntent to commit great bodily Injury. Burke

A SUSieiGAL

BPimum
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If then is any one thing that a
woman dreads more than another it
is a unrical operation.
' W can etato without fear of a

oontradiotion that there are hun
dreda, yes, thousands, of operations
wrtufflipd upon women in our hos
pitals which are entirely unneces-
sary and many have been avoided by

LYDiAE.Pin.uiAr.rs
VEGETABLE COMPOUHD

Far proci c? this statement read
Uie id-awin- letters.' Mrs Barbara Base, of Kingman,
Kansas writes to Mvs. rinkham:

, - m Tjv,r niffht rea it I Kuffered from tha
tn-M- t severe form of fentiis troubles and
waa told taiii ail operation was ro v only
bop pf recvTwry. f wrote Mrs. Pinkham
for adrtM, asd took Lydla E. Pinkhatu's
Vej-etati- s Compound, asd it haa saved
my lUe and tuaae me well woman."

Mri Arthur It. House, of Church
Road- - Mooreetown. N. J-- writes :

"I feel It is my duty to let people
know what Lydia EX Pin Wham's Vege
table Compound haa done for me. I
suffered from female troubles, and laat
March my phyiician decided that ao
operation was nece&aary. My husband
objected, and urged me to try Lydia
Jfi. rink ham's Vegetable lainpouno,
and to-d-ay 1 am well and strong'.
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN

For thirty years Lydia K. l"infc
ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and bsfba, Las been the
standard remedy lor lemale uis,
and has Dositivelv cured thousands oi
women who have leen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, and backache.

Mrs. Plakhani Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
Khe has rutded thousands to
Lcalth. Address, Lyim Uwi.

4 .

In the hospital with a broken leg and.
therefore, Howen'a preliminary examlna- -

on will be delsyed Until he la able to ap
pear. Bowen could have waived and gone

redly to the district court, hut he said
e expected to be discharged after his tes- -

mony In the preliminary la heard.
Mayor Makes Hit at Boekford Mayor

Dahlman returned Sunday from Rockford,
where Friday evening ho spoke before

he Klks at an anniversary . meeting on
The Development of the West." Boekford
apers nuote the mayor to some length.
nd comment on that fart of his address
herein he says "that Omaha will snake
hlcago the financial center and not New
ork, Nebraska's corn and hogs being the

means whereby this change will be ef-

fected. Mr, Dahlman says he had an en
joyable ttlp.

LANS FOR ELECTRICAL SHOW

Soma of Jove Will Meet at Asjdlterlaim
I on jointly with the Mala

Evaat.

The first annual electrical show Is the
next big event scheduled for the AudUl
torlum. It will open May 4 and run for a
week. Although the Electrical Trades as-

sociation has been making little noise, con- -

iderable work has been done In prepara
tion for this show of electrical machinery.
devices snd novelties and the members of
the association have been making splendid
progress In securing exhiblta and in the
completion of the plans for the show.

All the electrical firms of Omaha and
Council Bluffs were represented at a meet-
ing held Saturday afternoon and the va
rious committees were able to report very
satisfactory progress.

Mr. Lovett of the booth committee re
ported over thirty booths rented and the
checka In the hands of the treasurer for
must of the booths engaged. Mr. Shurlg of
the committee on decoration reported that
plans had practically been completed and
that the Auditorium would be converted
Into the most beafctlful palace of light ever
seen In this part of the country. .

Music will be furnished both afternoon
nd evening and many entertaining and as

tonishing featules in the line of electrical
novelties and experiments will be furnished
the audience, giving everybody a more vlviu
idea of the wonders of electricity and the
marvelous things it will do.

The Sons of Jove, a social order com
posed of electrical men from all over the
country, have decided to hold their con- -

entlon in Omaha during the electrical
show. O. W. Johnson of the Western
Electrical company has been active In se- -
urlng this meeting and was given a vote

of thanka by the association for hla efforts.
The electrical men will meet each Sat

urday between now and the time for hold-
ing the show.

BOY LEARNS DOPE IN JAIL

Bach is Statement Made by La
In the JaTealle

Conrt.

George Harrold.i It street and Boulevard,
South Omaha, lR years of age, claimed he
contracted the morphine habit while In the
county jnll last January, and Judge Es
telle of the Juvenile court gave the lad one
more week In which to brace up.

Harrold waa turned over to the Juvenile
court by the criminal court on
charge of forgery snd Judge Es- -

telle paroled him to Rev. James Wise
of South Omaha. He proved too much
for the minister and he aoon began mak
ing visits to different cities In Nebraska
and Missouri. Hla explanation in the
juvenile court Monday morning waa that
the dope habit had thrown Its tentacles
around him and he is helpless. . He con-

tracted the habit, he aald, while In the
county Jail, and that he secured his mor
phine from a confirmed fiend who was in
the Jail wtlh him. This man received his
supply, the boy said, through pies and
other edibles brought to him; The boy
said he also contracted the cigarette habit
In the jail, but on thla point there waa
some doubt by Rev. Mr. Wise, who said
that had been one of the boy's fallings
when" he ran around the stock yards in
South Omaha. After giving him a lot
of fatherly advice, Judge Estelle again
turned the boy over to the minister for
one week to give him a chance to make
good.

WANTS NO PAY FOR HEROISM

Voini Man Who Saves Girl la Col
lision Gets Money He

Wishes to Retara.

William C. Raapke, 1416 Jones street, son
of Louis Raapke of Raapke 4 Kats com-
pany, ta looking for some. person who sent
hnm a 1100 bill, which he wishes to return.
The letter which accompanied the (100 bill
doea not reveal the identity of the sender
and Mr. Raapke wishes to return the bill
aa he aays he did nothing more than any
one would do under the clreumatancea and
doea not feel that he la entitled to the
money. This Is the missive:

My Dear Mr. Kaapke: Inclosed please
find email sum, which could never repay
the brsve and timely act vou did to save
my daughter from a certain death on the
afternoon of Wednesday, March 26, on the
corner of Twenty-nint- h and Leavenworth
atreets. Thanking you a thousand times
and hoping to be able to repay you in the
iuiur, i sign, your most airecttonate
friend.

Mr. Raapke waa walking up Leavenworth
atreet last Wednesday when he saw a little
girl about 10 years old driving a pony cart
up the street. . As the eart neared the
corner one of tha large cars of tha Park
line turned the corner and caught tha
cart with the hind end of the car, smash
Ing the cart. Mr. Raapke rushed te the
rescue and dragged the little girl from the
smashup and then walked away without
reveuling hla identity. No report waa made
of the affair to the police and Mr. Raapke
Is st a loss to know how his nams became
known.

NOYES MAY STAY LONGER

Major Likely to Coatlaae ASjataa
General Past Time of His

Aaslarantcnt.

Although Major Charles R. Noyes siaff
assignment will conclude early in April.
he ia likely to remain as adjutant general
of tha Department of the Missouri for
soma months.

Major Noyes was assigned to ' general
ataff duty from the Ninth infantry four
years ago, succeeding Major E. J. McCler
nand as adjutant general of the depart
ment. Major McClernand ta now lieutenant
colonel of the First cavalry. Since Majo
Noyes haa been assigned to staff duty the
corps of majors of the Ninth Infantry has
been filled by tha appointments of Majors
Frank H. Jones. Wilds P. Richardson and
John Cotter. Thla leavea Major Noyea
without a Ima assignment at the present
time, and from the further fact That the
transportation fund for the travel pay of
ttfficera Is practically exhausted and the
rew appropriation will not bo available be-

fore July 1, Major Noyea may continue as
adjutant general of tha Department of the
Missouri until that date. He has not as
yet received any intimation regarding rrl
assignment to' the line or to which regi
nient ha may go.

Privates William Lamb of Troop M. 6ec
ond cavalry. Fort Des Moines, and Walter
II. BlauvelU Company H. Sixteenth lnfaa
try. Fort crook, nave roeeo aetailed as
clerks at army headquarters, Omaha.
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mr. and Mri. E. D. Van Court Enter
tain Harmony Clnb.

SUEFEISE FOR SILVER WEDDIU0

Friends Present Token of Their F.m-Ir-

ta Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Chris-
tie en Twenty-Fift- h Mar-

riage Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. n Court entertained
the Harmony club Saturday evening at
their home In Kftuntse 1'tuce. The high
scores were mad by Mrs. Frank Ewlng,
Mrs. J. I.. Baker. Mr. A. T. Austin and
Mr. Oeorge II. Kelly. The guests of the
club were Mrs. Wilson of Toronto, Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge H. Kelly and Mr. Thomaa F.
Oodfry. Seven tables were used for the
card game and the next meeting wll be

two weeks with, Mr. and Mia E. A.
tXnson at their home In Dundee. .

"Silver Anniversary Harnrlse.
The North Bide Card club was enter- -

alned Saturday evening by-M- r. and Mrs.
F. Christie at their home. It happened

to be the sliver anniversary of their wed-

ding and the club surprised them with a
beautiful sliver set as a gift from the
members of the card" club. At the game of
cards prises were won by Mrs. William
Morford. Mr. William Arnold and Mr. and
Mrs. William Ahjnulst. The club will meet

two weeks with . Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rigger at their home on Miami street.

Pappleton Arenac Clnb Hlgh-Fl- e.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Penfold entertained
the Poppletor. Avenue" Card club Saturday
evening. There were four tables of play- -
era for the game of high five, the prises
being swarded to Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Vlerling. The (guests of the club were
Mrs. C. B. Horton, Mr. Louis Horton, Mr.
and Mrs. John B. McDonald and Mr. and
Mrs. J,eo Penfold. The club will be en
tertained in two weeks by Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Manchester.

Miss Donnelly Honor Gneat.
Miss Ella Mae Brown entertained In

formally at lunch at the Omaha club Satur
day for Miss Donnelly, who Is the leading
lady with the Lion and the Mouse com-
pany, which was played at the Boyd the

nd of the week. Covers were laid for
eight.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 8. Rogers enter
tained Informally at bridge Monday even- -
ng at their home on St. Mary's avenue in

honor of Mr., and Mrs. Arthur J. Cooley,
who have recently returned from their wed-
ding trip. Four tables were placed for

le game.
High-Fiv- e and Flinch.

The M. M. Cr club was entertained Sat
urday evening by Mrs. Dora Thompson and
Mrs. Thew at their home at Twenty-sevent- h

and Caldwell streets. Three tables ..were
placed for the game of high five, the prizes
being awarded to Mrs. II. H. Martin, Mrs.
May Stalspart, Mr. J. J. Toung and Mr.

B. Billings. One table was placed for
the game of flinch and the prises were won
by Mrs. F. Cockrell and Mr. White. The
next meeting of the club will be at the
home of Mr. White, Twenty-nint- h and
Hamilton streets.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Irving Baxter, who has been visit

Ing her mother In Syracuse, N. T., Is ex
pected home about the first of April.
Mrs. Carl Woodworth, who had expected

to go abroad next month, has postponed
her trip Indefinitely, owing to Illness In her
family.
Dr. B. A. McDermott, who haa been 111,

has gone to West Baden, Ind., for a 'couple
of weeks.

Mr, Lee McShane is taking a three weeks'
trip through the south.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. d. C. Mav. 2416

Jones street, Saturday, March 28, a daugh
ter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McLaughlin,
607 South Thirty-eight- h street, Friday,
March 27, a son.

Miss Leta Holdrefe Is home from the
east, where she has been attending school,
and will spend her Easter vacation with her
parents.

Mrs. J. I. Woodard has gone to Diets,
Wyo., where her son, Mr. James Woodard
is 111 with diphtheria. He is reported much
better.

Give the Children All Ther Want.
Red Cross - Cough Drops. 6c per box.

W. M. GEDDES AFTER BIG JOB

s'aath Omaha Man Wants to Be Con.
mlsaloner to Exposition ut

Toklo.

W. M. Geddes, who is now In Washing
ton, but whb has his residence In South
Omaha, Is a candidate for the poattlon of
commissioner to the exposition of Japan to
be held In Toklo in 1911

Letters were received Monday by Frank
W. Bhotwell from both Senators Burkett
and Brown saying the Nebraska delegation
was unanimously for the selection of
Qeddes for the place. Mr. Geddes Is at
present receiver for the Jamestown exposi-
tion and for a number of years has been
secretary of tha government board, serving
through the expositions held at Omaha,

If You Head This
It will be to learn that the leading medi-
cal writer and teachers of all the several
schools ot practice recommend, tn the
atrongeet terms possible, each and every
Ingredient entering Into the composition
of Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery
for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh ot stomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, name or nature. It is
also a specific Temedy for all such chronic
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec-
tions and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and lung disease (except consump-
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It
Is not so good for acute colds and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cases ft is
especially eracacious in producing per
fnet cures. It contains Black Cherrybark,
Oolden rieal root, Hloodroot, Stone root.
Mandrake root and Queen's root all ol
which are highly praised as remedies for
all the above mentioned affections by such
eminent medical writers and teachers as
Prof. Hartholow, of Jefferson Med. Col-
lege: Prof. Hare, of the Univ. of Pa.;
Prof. Kloley EUIngwood, M. P., of Ben-
nett Med. College, Chicago; Prof. John
King, M. D., of Cincinnati ; Prof. John
M. ficudder, M. D.. of Cincinnati; Prof.
Kdwtn M. Hale, M. D., of Hahnemann
Med. College, Chicago, and scores of
others equally emlneut in their several
schools of practice.

The Oolden Medical Discovery " Is the
only medicine put up for sale through
druggists for Hue purposes, that has any
such proessional endorsement worth
more than any number of ordinary testi-
monials. Open publicity of its formula
Is the best possible guaranty of Its merits.
A glance at this published formula will

how that 'Oolden. Medical Discovery
contains no poisonous, harmful or

and no alcohol chemically
triple-refine-d glycerine being used

fiure, Glycerine is entirely unobjec-
tionable and besides Is a most useful agent
In the cure ef all stomach at well as bron-
chial, throat and lung affections. There
Is the highest medical authority for its
use in all such cases. The Discovery ' is

. a concentrated glyceric extract of native,
medicinal roots and is safe and reliable.

A. boyklet of ei tract from eminent,
inedloal authorities, endorsing Its Ingre-
dients mailed ree on request. Addresst. K. V. Piorce, Buffalo,. Y.

(Established 1879 )- Ceres HbOe Faa Saas.
Whooplng-Coiig- h, Croup,

Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed in a rem-
edy, which for onarter of a century
has earned unqualified praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.
CretoJeae In m Boon to Astbmatcs

All Druggists N
SmJ tottml for V

tcripivt totkit i.
Oesolene Antleeetlo

Throat Tablets for the
irritated throat, of illyour drumrlst or from
u. lOo. La stamps.
The Vejtt-towb- w Co

180 rVtesSt ,K. V.

Buffalo, Portland, St. IaiuIb and James
town. The commission to Japan will con-

sist of three members, one of whom,
Secretary of State I.oomls, has al-

ready been appointed. The commission evil!
have charge of the American exhibtlon In
Japan.

BLACKMAIL CASE FIRST UP

Mathlas Ste Pflii, Charged with
Money from Stars, Be-

fore Grand Jary.

CINCINNATI. O., March JO (Special Tel-

egram.) The circuit court today suspended
the sentence of one year In the peniten
tiary given Austin W. Tldd, formerly of
Omaha, c.lnvicted of embcszlement of the
funds of the Smith Envelope company and
suggested that the $6,000 bond be reduced.
The suspension of sentence Is pending the
hearing of the matter In the circuit court
on error. Judge Caldwell reduced the bond
to $3,000, which Tldd will try to give, as
he must appear In court In Covington, Ky.
tomorrow to answer another charge of em
bexzlement or forfeit his bond there. The
charge against him In Covington, like that
on which he was convicted here, is made
by his brother-in-la-

Among the first cases to be considered
by the federal grand jury next week will
be that of Mathlas Steffln of Omaha for
seeking to blackmail Gotllcb Storx. Steffln
was a decorator and fresco painter and la
charged with seeking to extort from Mr.
Stors the sum of $5,000 under an alleged
threat to cut him up In shoestrings unless
he put the money In a certain place near
a chicken house- - or coal shed in the rear
of the premises at or near Thirteenth and
William street some three months ago.

FIRE FIGHTERS WIN AT LAST

Representative and Mr. Mlodse Pnt
In Strenaoas Sanday Afternoon

with Burning Brnah.

State Representative N. P. Dodge, jr.,
and Mrs. Dodge, "daughter of. Henry M.
Whitney, the Boston democratic statesman
and millionaire and prominent in Omaha
society, saved the. day, but endangered
their Uvea In fighting' a. fire which they
started Sunday afternoon on some prop
erty they own near South Omaha. Mr.
Dodge desired to burn some grass, but the
fire being of. the contrary order promptly
got beyond control and., headed straightway
toward an adjoining ...fjplfl. the owner of
which had not given, .permission to hava
scorched. '

Mr. Dodge got busy and so did Mrs
Dbdge. They both seised sticks and bushes
snd other implements of war and began to
beat burk the flames. The fire roared and
crackled and spat and sparkled, and finally
leaped the fence and got on adjoining
ground. But the fire fighters persevered
and all ended well, the owner of the ad
joining property even falling to get out of
humor at the destruction of his grass.

Serious Lacerations
and wounds are healed without danger of
blood poisoning by Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the healing wonder. 25c. For sale by Bea
ton Drug Co.

ICORN SHOW AR0USES STATE

Big Exposition Attracts Great later- -
est Oat la State, Asserts

Comprollrr Loheck.

Charles O. Lobeck, city comptroller, at
tended a farmers Institute for Harlan
and Pholps counties at Atlanta the Jatter
part of last week and took occasion when
called upon for a talk to give the Omaha
corn show a boost, talking on corn and
the forthcoming show Instead of en the
governorship and his candidacy.

The people of the western counties were
Ihungry to learn about the show, the
comptroller said, and he did all h, could to
acquaint them with it, lte possibility and
its aim. No official action was taken by
the Institute, but all those who attended
seemed to take much Interest in it, and
Mr. Lobeck believes there will be a large
delegation from that section of the coun-

try, together with a good exhibit of King
Corn.

Comptroller Lobeck says the Institute was
a big thing and that he heard some good
addresses. Other speakers were Prof. O.

Hull of Atlanta, who spoke on hogs, alfalfa
and fertilisers of the soli and Prof. Hecker
of the dairy department of the University
of Nebraska, who eulogized the cow.

TRIP. MAY BE POSTPONED

Tear of Inspection by Connty OcScers
Interfered With by. Other

Baalneaa.

The Epard of County Commissioners may
postpone its trip to Chicago and other
points to investigate concrete paving. Tues-
day night was the time for the departure
of the county fathers, but many things
have Intervened to make a postponement
probable. In the first plaoe Surveyor Her
man Beal dla'lkes to leave this week, while
Commlsslone'.' Tralnor wnnti to be around
South Omaha, aa the elect kn is to be held
there next Tuesday. Chairman Kennard ta
opposed to golntf now and voted against the
junket. He wanta to be here to attend
the Taft banquet Monday night, and thla
ia a general desire of all the commissioners.
The matter will be taken up again Tues
day morning.

"INSPECTOR" GETS THE COIN

Stranger Drops ta and ' Collect
". - Twenty-Fir- e Dollars of '

Easy Maaey, .

Flashing a star and making the grandiose
ststement that he was "state building in
spector," a stranger introduced himself to
Robert O. Grayson, proprietor of the Palm
theater on Douglas street, and after muas
uilng the alslea and counting the ' seats
announced to Mr. Grayson that everything
was all-ri- ght and produced a check for
Ki, which the proprietor graciously cashed
The check was a forgery, there is no such
official aa a state building Inspector and
Mr. Grayson is out his money. The fellow
waa caught at Nebraska City, where it Is
said he tried to work hi gaiu in a theater.

PRESENT FORCES ARE SEEDED

Heads of Departments of Union. Fa
ifio Say No More Cuts.

I
AUDITOR AND PURCHASER BUSY

Clerka Afraid of Losing Jobs aa Reanlt
of Stnhbs Visit Get Aaaaraneea

that There la Tleaty
of Work.

Many clerks In the Union Taclflc head
quarters are on the anxious seat, fearing
their heads may be chopped off April 1. In
response to orders Issued by J. C. Stuhlis,
head of the traffic departments of the
Harriman lines, Persistent rumors are
afloat that several will be let out from the
office of the general passenger agent and
from several of the different auditing de
partments.

We will not cut the force In. any of the
departments but one," said H. J. Stirling,
sudltor ot the Union Pacific, when ssked
as to the contemplated reductions. "The
auditing department la a peculiar proposi-
tion In that It haa about as much work
to do In slack times ns when the road Is
busy. Last fall and summer we added to
our forces to care for the new conditiona
brought on by the changes In the laws, and
some of these extra clerks have already
been let out. but no further reductions
are to be made April 1.

Good Old Times Again.
We do not think this slack business will

continue for any great length of time and
will not cut our regular forces. If we
thought the slack business was to be at all
permanent we might then look around to
see where we might make some saving.
In slack times the officers of the road
wants reports to see where reductions may
be made, more reports than ln times when
the road is doing a larger Dusiness, ana
these extra reports require men."

In response to a query as to whether
the rumor was correct that men were to
be let out Of the purchasing department
Chief Clerk Smith said: "Wo let out a
couple of men a month ago and a few in
spectors, but we now have nil the work
the present force can do. In slack times
manufacturers write us for business more
than in other times and thio all makes

pwork."
Sheehan In Clapp'a Place, v

John A. Bheehan, formerly attorney Tor
the Union Pacific at Lexington, Neb., has
been called Into Omaha to take the place
In the office of tho general solicitor, made
vacant by the sudden death of Charles E.
Clapp. Mr. Sheehan was formerly con
nected with the legal department pf the
Northwestern when his brother, Jamea B,
Shechan, was In Omaha with that road, but
he left the Northwestern to go with the
Union Pacific.

S. F. Miller, general freight and passen
ger agent of the Northwestern, has gone
to Chicago.

Large! )aartera for Sanderlaada.
For several weeks workmen have been

engaged at the Conservative bank building
on Harney street putting tn a solid pris-
matic glass front below the main banking

'floor.
While the owners refuse to give out defi

nite Information as to the purpose ot the
alterations It Is reported that Sunderland
Brothers will soon move into the bank
bulldjng, which Is two doors west of their
present location. .

Wlfc-- n asked about this report R. E. Sun
derland, secretary of the Sunderland com
pany, said there waa nothing to be made
public just now, but that as their present
quarters are too small they must soon
have double the floor space now used, as
well aa better' light. Mr. Sunderland also
denied the suggestion that they might oc-

cupy .a part of the.Webster-Sunderlan- d

building at Sixteenth and Howard streets.
It Is also said that on account of an un

expired lease they must find another tenant
for the Nash building before they can
seriously consider vacating.

Tremendous Cnrtain Purchase,
Brandels bought two Immense stocks of

lact curtains. They will be sold next Mon-
day at grand bargains at Brandels Store.

Announcements, weddlr.j stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaslne
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604 A. L Root, Inc.

BalldinsT Permits.
J. J. TomsSixteenth and Wirt streets.

frame dwelling, $2,600; C. W. Underhlll,
Twenty-sixt- h and Spencer streets, frame
Swelling, $2,000; Joseph Swohoda, Twelfth
and Pine streets, frame dwelling, $2,000.
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Boys' All Wool
Spring Suits
At s53.s5
At this price we offer a splendid lot of boys'

all wool suits. They are made from' fine fab-

rics in the newest spring shades and many

beautiful weaves.

They are seasonable, substantial and are in all
inspects the best values we have ever of-

fered at this price made In double breasted
jacket styles with knee pants or knicker-
bockers seams, reinforced and jy Q C
triple sewed ltes fo' boys 6 to
1 6 years old. Would be cheap at 1)
$5.00, but our price Is . . . . '

1Y1

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKERS
Made from high grade cloths well made and fin-

ished, reinforced seams. For boys 5 to 16 f (
$1.00 and $1.50 values, at 07C
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DESORIPTIIMt Made all sue. It 1 HvelT
and eaav ridina. vcrydurableand Uaedlnside with V
a anecial auahtv of rubber, which never becomes
porou ana which close up small punctures without
tne the air escape. We have hundred of letters from
fled customer stating that their tire haveooly been
up once or twice in a whole aeaaon. They weijjh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting quaUtie being given
toy several layers of thin epectally prepared fabric on tha
tread. The regular price ot these tire is 8.5o per pair.but for
advertiainc nurnoaea we are makin a a aoecial factorv oriee to
the rider of only I4 80 per pair. All order shipped
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have
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nickel plated brass hand pump. Tires to be returned at OUB expenac if for any reason they arc
not sauaiacuny on naainauon, we ant iiericnir rciuiw ana nwiwy mh u ut u 11 Mte at in a
bank. If you order a pair of these tire, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster,
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. W
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order.
We want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.

TfJITC .don't any kind at any price until you acad for a tH Wjof'fr TUU tib&AM Hedgethoru Puncture-Proo- f tire on approval and tri: st
the special introductory price quoted shove: or write for our big Tire and Stutdr Catalogue which
describe and quotes all make and kind ot tire at about half the uanal price.

nl mini WAIT but wriu u a postal today. DO NOT TlilNK OBUTTIfGr a bicyclelU Is M I WWfU a or a pair of tire from anyone until you know the new and wvaderful
offers we are making. It only cost a postal to Icaru everything. Write it MOW.

MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, D 259, CHICAGO, ILL

THREE TRAINS EAST
One morning and two evening trains daily from

Union Station, Omaha, to Union Station, Chicago '

Superior service in .standard sleepers comfort-
able and thoroughly clean berths unsurpassed din-

ing car service meals a la carte, on tho
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RMLWRY
Leave Union Station, Omaha, 7:25 A. M., arrive

Union Station, Chicago, 9:15 P. M. The Business
Man's Train leaves Omaha 6 P. M., arrives Chicago
8 :30 A. M. The third train leaves Omaha 9 :5S P. M.,
arrives Chicago 12:28-th-e next noon. '
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TICKETS, 1524 FARNAM ST., OMAHA

F. A. NASH, GENERAL WESTERN AGENT.

HOTKLM.

JBroadway, Fifth Avenue
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